Introduction: Medical tourism is currently accepted as a developing industry. It describes the act of leaving home for treatment and care abroad. There are several factors that influence choice of destination for patients in medical tourism. Identification of these factors and prioritization according to importance weights could help international healthcare providers develop their marketing strategy. Methods: In the first stage of this research, an extensive review was done on recently published studies in medical tourism to identify influential factors on selecting a destination for medical tourism. The review yielded fourteen factors. In the second stage, 40 related papers were selected and the content analysis method was used to calculate frequency of repetition for each factor in the 40 papers. Furthermore, by using the Shannon entropy formula, marginal entropy and importance weight were analyzed for each factor. Results: Results indicated that the most influential factors on selection of a destination for medical tourism were "quality of care," "cost" and "promotional programs," results that indicate common sense. The least influential factor was "employer encouragement programs," an indication that most medical tourists make a personal choice to embark on medical tourism and employer encouragement programs had lower priority in the decision making process. Conclusion: This study highlights the most important influential factors on choice of destination among patients, internationally. According to these findings, hospitals providing a service internationally must provide a high quality service at affordable cost. Consideration of travelers' priorities can be applied to develop performance and promotional activities that will attract more patients and increase medical treatment revenue in a country. Keywords: Medical tourism, Influential factors, Importance weights, Destination selection, Shannon entropy Citation: Dehdashti Shahrokh Z, Nakhaei Kamalabadi H. An entropy (Shannon) based approach for determining importance weights of influencing factors in selecting medical tourism destinations.
Introduction
Today, a reverse shift has occurred in medical tourism. Patients from advanced economies now leave their homes in search of medical treatment to a destination that will provide high quality medical care at an affordable price, especially in Asian countries. 1 This industry has shown significant growth in the past decade; India, Singapore, and Thailand have emerged as favorable destinations for medical treatment among patients from all around the world. 2 The growth of medical tourism is due to several factors such as high costs of medical treatment 3, 4 ; lack of sufficient insurance coverage for certain treatments 5 ; long waiting queues for certain procedures 6, 7 ; unavailability of specific treatments in a patient's home country due to legal or cultural reasons; lack of trust in the quality of a local treatment 8 and access to technology, expertise, and overall better healthcare services in foreign countries. 3, 9 The purpose of this study was to identify the influential factors on selection of a medical tourism destination and to prioritize them. The research question was as follows; what are the most important factors in selecting medical tourism destinations? The originality of this study was identification of 14 influential factors through an extensive review of the related literature. Then the content analysis method was used to calculate the repeated frequency of each factor in 40 of the most recently published papers (published between 2007 to 2016). Finally, the marginal Shannon entropy and importance weights for these 14 factors were calculated and analyzed. The results of this research could be applied to help foreign healthcare providers to consider patients' priorities in making selections for medical tourism destinations and to develop better programs through reducing weaknesses and increasing strengths to attract more international patients.
Influential Factors in Medical Tourism
Based on the purpose of this study, 14 influential factors were identified from the latest published studies, these factors were: economic condition, political condition, medical tourism infrastructure, tourism attractions, marketing & promotional activities, cultural factors, distance, cost, international accreditation, quality, physician training, facilitators, building brands (partnership) and employer encouragement. A brief explanation of these 14 factors has been overviewed in the following.
Economic conditions: "The country's economic conditions impact the availability of medical goods and services. " 10 Countries with a stable economy could attract more medical tourists through an ability for quick responses to stimuli and provision of good quality services for patients.
11
Political conditions: "Low corruption and a good rule of law" are signs of political stability which influence the attractiveness of a destination for medical tourism. 12 Recently, terrorist threats and political insurgence have increased attention among medical tourists to the political situation in a destination country. Hospitality and travel safety were significant priorities for international patients. Therefore they usually chose destinations with no risk of revolution or uprising.
Medical tourism infrastructure: "Medical tourism is a combination of medical services and the tourism industry. " In the healthcare industry, the healthcare system of a destination country is an important factor. Rather than covering 'medical tourists proper' and their companions, importance of a country's tourism and healthcare infrastructure is due to the patient's attention to medical skills and facilities in selecting a destination for medical tourism. 13 This has brought about increased attention in developing countries to provision of higher quality healthcare services to international patients through provision of better equipped healthcare centers. 14 Tourism attraction: Medical tourists can take advantage of enjoying their trip during the treatment period by choosing a destinations with exotic tourist attractions. 15 Today the strategy of marketing campaigns that promote "medical tourism" is to combine health care services with other activities such as adventure, relaxation, and fun. 10 Promotions: Previously, only some hospitals and destinations were promoted as medical tourism providers, but "today there are hundreds of hospitals and clinics and over thirty different countries promoting it. " 16 Even the governments of some medical tourism countries such as South Africa, India, Malaysia, Philippines, and Singapore have promotional programs in their "national tourism marketing campaigns" to market themselves as "global health destinations. " 17, 18 Cultural factors: "Cultural similarity" and "language similarity" are significant factors in selecting a medical destination. 3, 19 Medical tourists usually travel to countries with language similarity, or countries that have a similar culture and where English is spoken. 20 Muslims usually travel to destinations with a similar culture and Malaysia has become a favorite destination for patients from Indonesia and the Gulf. 3 Religious differences could also lead to medical tourism. The Sunni and Shi'a branches of Islam have different rules about fertility treatments. Therefore for Shi'a Muslims living in Sunni Islamic country, Iran (a majority Shi'a Muslim country) has become a favorable destination for receiving reproductive treatment. 15 Distance: Distance or "proximity to place of residency" has been identified as a driver for medical tourism. 21 Geography influences a medical traveler's choice of destination since a great part of medical tourism occurs across a relatively short distance. 20 For example, most of the "Mexican diaspora" living in the United States travel south, since cultural familiarity makes communication easier and besides, they can visit friends and families. [22] [23] [24] Costs: Generally, patients choose medical tourism because of the high cost of treatment in their home country. The aim of an American patient when traveling abroad for medical treatment is to receive high cost and high risk treatment at lower cost using the advantage of much larger cost savings. 24 Medical costs are much cheaper in medical tourism destinations than in the United States, for instance a heart bypass that costs about US$133 000 in United States will cost around $7000 in India. India is offering treatments at lower prices that other places in the world, which is a cost advantage for attracting more medical tourists. 18 International accreditation: international accreditation is used for testing the quality, skills and surgery records of international clinics and hospitals. 24 Therefore medical centers accredited by international institutes such as the US JCI body (Joint Commission International-an arm of the body that accredits most US hospitals in an attempt to improve safety and quality of care) or International Organization for Standardization (ISO) promote themselves as providing a high level of quality medical care services. 25 
Quality of care:
The main goal of patients traveling from high income countries to developing countries is to receive high quality medical care at a cheaper price. 26 Quality in the medical sector includes both quality of the facility (international accreditation, 13 hospital brand 17 and advanced technological equipment 27 ) and the care quality provided by the medical staff (doctors and nurses). 28 Physicians' training: Academic credentials are used to market physicians' skills and expertise. International healthcare providers use degrees, fellowships at elite institutions, and US board certifications to promote their physicians' expertise. Actually, they are conveying the message that physicians with "international" degrees are providing an "elite-level" healthcare service. Facilitators: Facilitators play an important role in marketing healthcare services and influencing patients' choices in selecting a destination for medical treatment. 29 They try to find appropriate and reliable medical centers for patients, offering them assurances of quality and safety, planning the pre and post travel arrangements such as flights, accommodation, transportation, translators, visiting tourism attractions and after care treatment. 24, 25 Building brands (partnership): today, medical tourism destinations promote themselves as a partner of "brandedname academic institutions. " This partnership occurs in establishing branch campuses and awarding local students with prestigious degrees. 5, 25 The partnership of the National University of Singapore with Duke University for establishing a medical school in Singapore and the partnership of Harvard Medical International with Dubai Healthcare City for providing postgraduate programs for training medical professionals are good examples in this. 5 Employer encouragement: "Go for heavy hitters. One whale is worth a million goldfish. " 30 Due to inefficient marketing of low cost healthcare services to individual patients in medical tourism, the new strategy of US medical brokerages was to promote procedures for targeting small and large companies along with individual customers. 31 Using this strategy, employers (for example the Blue Ridge Paper Products Inc. case) and insurance companies offered bonuses and cash incentives to their employees (e.g. employees' airfares and extra sick leave in addition to a US$10 000) if they chose to be treated at an Indian approved hospital. 32 
Methods
This research was conducted as a qualitative study based on the method of content analysis for gathering data from the latest published papers (2016). The researchers conducted a comprehensive and systematic review of published academic studies in the field of medical tourism to answer the question: what are the most important factors for patients selecting a destination for medical tourism? The review was accomplished in four steps: (1) identification of the relevant literature (88 published papers and reports and 12 published dissertations were studied); (2) identification of 14 influential factors in selecting medical tourism destination by reviewing the relevant literature using a checklist; (3) selection of the 40 most recent papers according to two constraints; papers written in English and publication date between the years 2007 and 2016; and (4) counting the repeated frequency of each factor in selected papers and finally calculating the marginal entropy and importance weight for each factor using Microsoft Excel software.
The selected influential factors included cost, quality of care, promotion, economic condition, political condition, distance, medical tourism infrastructure, international accreditation, physician training, facilitators, building brands and employer encouragement. By studying these papers accurately, the frequency of repeated times each factor had in the article were counted (shown in Table 1 ) and then Shannon entropy was used to calculate marginal entropy and then weight of each factor.
The entropy concept, introduced by Shannon (1948), measures the uncertainty of a random variable in the information theory. The expected value of the information contained in a message is quantified using this concept. 59 Shannon entropy uses a mathematical function for explaining the expected value of alternative conditions of a variable. The entropy function always has a positive value. "Because of the many attributes, the entropy concept is accepted as an objective criterion that can be used in measuring information content of any statistical process. " Marginal entropy is defined as below:
where x i is a discrete random variable, K is a constant unit used in entropy calculation, where k = 0.271 in this study. N is the number of basic events that has P(x i ) probabilities, which it is 40 reviewed papers. 60, 61 Importance weight
Results Table 1 shows frequency of repetitions for each of the 14 influential factors in the 40 studied papers. By calculating importance weights and marginal entropy for these 14 influential factors (results shown in Table 2 ), indications showed that quality, cost and marketing and promotional activities were the most important influential factors in selecting a destination in medical tourism. As seen in Table  2 , although most researchers considered cost as the primary factor for embarking on medical tourism, the results of marginal entropy combined with importance weights showed that quality was the most important issue for medical tourists and cost (with a little difference) was the second most important factor. This result makes sense since the aim of international patients travelling for medical treatment is to increase their health status, so they seek destinations with a high quality service at the best available price. Actually these two factors are considered together with higher quality as the top priority. However, marketing and promotional programs were considered as the third most important factor to influence client choice. And furthermore, promotional programs provided by health centers and governments could make medical tourism more attractive for a country. But employer encouragement programs were determined as the least important factor. It might mean that most medical tourists are engaging in medical tourism personally and employer encouragement programs have a less significant role in the decision making process. In other words, medical tourism seems to be a more self-selected decision than an employer encouraged decision.
Discussion
The medical tourism industry is a new financial resource for a country's medical system. 43 Thus it is essential for government policy makers to know which influential factors affect patients' choice of destination. Understanding and prioritizing these influential factors could help managers to develop and market their healthcare services and related strategic planning. The findings of this study could prioritize 14 influential factors for destination selection by including importance weights (Figure 1 ). Based on the related studies on tourist perception and motivation for medical tourism, these 14 identified influential factors significantly influenced the medical tourist's choice of destination. Results indicate that the three most important influential factors were quality, cost and marketing activities.
The results of this study correlate with some earlier findings of similar studies. 10, 26 This study has reemphasized Sum  738 534  311  133  54  33  66  80  39  79  138  52  128 55 Cost was neither the only driver nor the first priority for embarking on medical tourism. 24 Understanding patient's priorities, Indian healthcare institutions strategy was to benefit from high quality medical services which was followed by cost advantage. 18 Marketing and promotional activities took the third place in patient's priorities. These activities, by governments, medical centers and facilitators increased patients' trust in a healthcare-providing destination. Consideration of the economic condition of the destination country was the fourth most important factor. Economic instability of a destination country led to loss of medical tourists as Iran lost its market share to other regional competitors due to economic instability; ongoing changes in medical cost, frequently fluctuating currency exchange rates and high inflation rates of previous years. 54 Patients considered international accreditation as the fifth priority. This factor brings quality assurance to clients. Medical tourism infrastructure had the sixth place in priority ranking. In choosing medical destination, tourism and healthcare infrastructures were significant factors. 13 The seventh priority was political condition. Safety and security assurance was considered an important issue while traveling abroad, therefore countries with stable political climate are favorable medical tourism destinations.
11 Cultural factors and distance were ranked as eighth and ninth priorities, respectively for medical tourists. Medical travelers generally travelled to closer destinations in neighboring countries that benefitted from cultural and language compatibility. 3 Findings indicate that facilitators influenced patient choice of destination as the 10th priority. Although facilitators can arrange more favorable and easier travel for clients, some patients chose a destination because of a suggestion made by friends or relatives, also through browsing a hospital website. Physician degrees and even partnership with branded name healthcare institutes could be 11th and 13rd priority for medical tourists. Since the findings of this study were based upon content analysis of selected papers, it can be concluded that not all authors in the study appointed these two factors. These factors could have had higher priority ranking in a survey type research. Although medical tourists preferred to choose destinations with tourist attractions, this factor came after many other important factors such as quality, cost, economic and political situation and even cultural compatibility, in 12th place, which made sense. Findings indicate that employer-encouragement programs gained the last place among influential factors and this was confirmed by some other research concluding that "self-selected medical tourism" was more preferable than a program encouraged by an employer. 6 Most medical tourists decided to get into medical tourism personally and employer encouragement programs had the least impact on the decision making process. Results of this study ranked influential factors according to importance weights as discussed above. It must be noted that this ranking was the result of a content analysis study and some of these factors could gain a higher rank in a surveyconducted research. However, the first three priorities and the last priority correlated with the findings of similar studies.
Conclusion
The findings of this study suggest that in a growing healthcare industry, hospitals that promote medical tourism should emphasize quality, lower cost, promotional activities, economic situation, international accreditation, and medical infrastructure. For attracting more medical tourism, healthcare providers must consider the priorities of international patients and try to exceed their quality needs. Since cost was determined as the second most important factor, it can be concluded that international patients were eager to receive higher quality healthcare services at the best available price. Promotional programs were also attractive to medical tourists. Considering the priorities of medical tourist, international healthcare providers could improve their level of performance and develop their marketing strategy to attract more medical tourists. Although quality and cost were the most important priorities for patients, there were other factors that influenced the decision-making process of medical tourists in selecting a destination for medical treatment. Factors such as choosing a destination that is economically and politically stable, high medical tourism infrastructure and cultural similarity should be considered by governments of medical destinations in policy making and promotional programs.
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What Is Already Known?
Medical tourism is a fast growing industry. Patients decide to get into medical tourism for various reasons such as the high cost of treatment and a lack of access to necessary treatment or low quality healthcare services in their home country. There are some factors that influence a patient's decision in selecting a destination for medical treatment.
What This Study Adds?
The number of influential factors used in this study and their ranking according to importance weights distinguishes it from other studies. The findings indicate that rather than quality and cost, which are the most important factors, other factors such as economic and political stability and medical tourism infrastructure were ranked highly in patient's priority in choice of destination and should therefore be considered by policy makers in countries promoting health tourism.
